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Program

"Star Spangled Banner"

March  "Triumphant"  Schubert

First Movement  "Unfinished Symphony"  Tchaikovsky

Valse  "Sleeping Beauty"  Walford-Davies

"Three Indian Love Lyrics"

Excerpts  "Student Prince"  Romberg

Intermission

Overture  "Sustapiel"  Kalmar Bela

Suite  "L'Arlesienne"  Bizet

"To a Wild Rose"  MacDowell

"Vienna Blood"

Valse  "Faust"  Strauss

Ballet Music  "America"  Gounod
George Gaul, manager
Felici Jula, conductor
Samuel Karman, violinist
Jeno Leveg.
William Freme.
Jacob Tisch.
Carl Weyforth, pianist
Sidney Hamer, cellist
Daniel Hamilton, bass player
Dominic Jaseone, flutist
William Schnabel, oboist
Gilbert Stange, clarinettist
Dominic Famoso, French horn player
Raymond Peters, trumpet player
Robert Clark, trombonist
Ray Delphrey, percussionist
George Wargo, violist

Also played at 6/7/42 concert